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THE GENESIS OF JURISART SERIES NO.1: 
BLACK LEGAL CATALYSTS PAINTED 
BY TIM HINTON (b. Chicago, Ill. 1947) 
By J. Clay Smith, Jr. Esq. 
Washington, D.C. 
President of the Washington Bar Association 
1978 - 1980 
December 16, 1980 
Jurisart Series No.1: Black Legal Catalysts had its 
genesis during a discussion with Ms. Gaynelle Reed Lewis, who 
in the fall of 1978 represented Tim Hinton, and has been a 
great inspiration to Tim Hinton. Earlier during that "same year, 
August 1978, I had urged the Washington Bar Association to 
institute an artist of the year program. This program was 
suggested in order to encourage Black lawyers to support the 
visual arts and to preserve the rich heritage of Afro-American 
art for the citizens of America and the residents of the globe. 
During the August 1978 board meeting of the Washington Bar 
Association, I stated, "There is a need for a jurisart movement."* 
* References on the jurisart movement: 
Letter from J. Clay Smith, Jr. to Willis Bing Davis (president 
of the National Conference of Artists), January 1, 1980: the 
1980 Law Day Program of the Washingtop Bar Association (April 25, 
1980): Jurisart Awards presented by the Washington Bar Association 
over the signatures of J. Clay Smith, Jr., President and Thomas 
A. Duckenfield, Chairman of the Boar~on April 1, 1980 to artists 
Georgette Seabrooke Powell, Evelyn Ware, Richard W. Dempsey, 
Charles Sebree, Delilah Williams Pierce, Alice Elizabeth Catlett 
Mora, Romare Bearden, John N. Robinson, Margaret Taylor Goss 
Burroughs, Hale Woodruff, Jacob A. Lawrence, Ernest Crichlow, 
Archibald J. Motely, Lois Mailou Jones-Noel, Charles White 
(posthumously), James Lesesne Wells, Richmond Barthe and Franz 
Bader. All the above are Afro-Americans except Franz Bader, owner 
of the Franz Bader Art Gallery in Washington, D.C., who is the 
first non-Black American and non-artist to receive the Jurisart 
Award. See also, Black Arts Review, Vol. 2, No. 6 (March/April 
1980) p.13: letter from J. Clay Smith, Jr. to Tim Hinton, May 20, 
1980; letter from Delilah W. "Pierce to Washington Bar Association, 
April 18, 1980; letter from Georgette Seabrooke Powell to J. Clay 
Smith, Jr., January 28, 1980: letter from Evelyn Ware to J. Clay 
Smith, Jr., January 18, 1980; letter from John N. Robinson to 
J. Clay Smith, Jr., May 10, 1980; letter from J. Clay Smith, Jr. 
to Hale Woodruff, July II, 1980. See also, 1980 Newsletter, D.C. 
JURISART SERIES NO. 1 - 2 
When Tim Hinton was designated by the Washington Bar 
Association as its second Artist of the Year (1979-1980), I 
recalled my di~cussion with Ms. Lewis. That discussion centered 
on the fact that no artist had ever captured the composite faces 
of Black lawyers since the birth of the Black lawyer in America 
in the early 1850's. Tim had done a splendid water color of 
outstanding Afro-American musicians, entitled, "The Giants," and 
I had commented that America needed a painting of Black legal 
catalysts and that the inaugural jurisart series should be a major 
work with the faces of those lawyers. 
*cont'd p. 1 
Chapter of National Conference of Artists (Conference Special 
Edition II) at p.3. Other jurisart efforts include efforts to 
have Afro-American artists recognized by the National government 
as important personages in the body politic of the American 
democratic system. See letter from J. Clay Smith, Jr. to Jimmy 
Carter,. President of the united States, December 18, 1979; letter 
from Louis Martin, Special Assistant to the President to J. Clay 
Smith, Jr., January 16, 1980; letter from Thomas G. LilLy, 
President of the Federal Bar Association to Jimmy Carter, President 
of the United States, January 2, 1980; letter from Louis Martin, 
Special Assistant to the President to Thomas G. Lilly, January 22, 
1980; Remarks of Jimmy Carter, President of the United States, 
White House Factsheet III April, 1980: "Black Artists Honored." 
Keynote address of J. Clay Smith, Jr., befor.e annual meeting of 
the National Conference of Artists entitled,. "American Art by Afro-
Americans: A Time for Rootage, Personality, Recognition and 
Universal Projections", April 2, 1980. 
Charles Jacobs, an artist and co-director of Triangle Gallery, 
Washington, D.C., is the first calligrapher to produce an art work 
under the jurisart category (April, 1980) and is presently complet-
ing a specially lettered work on the words of Louis Rothschild 
Meh1inger, the last living founder of the Washington Bar Association. 
This work of art will contain an engraved picture of Mr. Meh1inger--
who will be 99 years of age on December 20, 1980. 
JURISART SERIES NO. 1 - 3 
. 
For two months, I searched my personal files for pictures 
of Black lawyers. I found 100 photographs of Black lawyers who 
would easily q~alify as catalysts under anyone's definition. 
However, there:were many pictures that I coulq not find of other 
great lawyers. I remember trying desperately to locate a photo~ 
graph of Leon Ransome, a former professor at Howard Law School, 
and Ashbie Hawkins, a prominent lawyer from Baltimore, Maryland. 
Anxious to start on this project, Tim pressed me to provide him 
with the available photographs and pictures (many of which were 
in my book collection ) so that he could begin his work. 
In addition to painting the large oil and the limited number 
of 500 lithographs printed from the oil painting, Tim and I 
talked for hours about each personality in the photographs. I gave 
Tim books to read concerni!l9 the period 0f ttme in whi·ch each 
lawyer lived (if they were deceased) and a run down of all the 
accomplishments of each lawyer of which I was aware. The sixty-
two lawyers represented on the oil painting and the lithograph 
cover over 100 years of development of American jurisprudence. 
Tim moved to Atlanta, Georgia during the early months of 1980 
or late 1979 where he painted most of the large black and white 
oil. Tim's homework paid off. He began to talk about each l~wyer 
as if he knew his/hex s'oul and as' he knew' the importance of this 
painting to America. 
At the urging of Ms. Lewis, a schematic of the faces of the 
lawyers was designed and numbered so that the lawyers on the lithographs 
and the oil painting could be identified by its purchaser. I prepared 
a brief historical description of each person corresponding to the 
number designated for each of the schematics which is attached hereto. 
JURISART SERIES NO. I - 4 
When I was finally able to see the painting, I noticed that 
he had painted former Secretary of Transportation William Coleman 
twice (No. 54) -- once as a younger person and once as an older 
person. He misftook the younger picture to be Theodore Newman 
of the District of Columbia, the first Black xawyer to be chief 
of a state court system. He had also excluded William B. Bryant 
(No. 62), the first Black Chief Judge of the u.S. District Court 
of the District of Columbia, one of the most revered lawyers in 
the nation. Both of these mistakes were corrected, but not before 
photographs were taken of the uncorrected piece. As corrected, 
William B. Bryant's face is smaller in size than the others be-
cause a place had to be found on this painting for this great 
jurist.* I asked Tim to substitute Judge Braynt's face for my own. 
Tim refused -- placing Judge Bryant's visage near my own (No. 16). 
Because Ted Newman's face was similarly shaped like William Coleman's, 
it was easy for him to paint over the younger William Coleman and 
insert the "real Ted Newman." (No. 45) 
The number of hours from beginning to end of this project is 
inestimable. Many heartaches beset the artist. Through the good 
graces of the Board of Directors of the Washington Bar Association, 
nearly,$lOOO was advanced to pay for the 500 lithographs. This 
amount was repaid to the WBA after Tim's successful show at Art 
Fair Gallery, Washington, D.C. 
Tim has painted two other significant oils as part of the 
jurisart movement, both commissioned by the Washington Bar Associa-
*Each face on the oil painting is 3 to 5 inches. Hence, only 62 
faces could appear on this large canvas (5x7 feet). It is expected 
that another painting will be completed with other Black lawyers. 
Jurisart Series No. 1 is just the beginning. 
JURISART SERIES NO. 1 - 5 
tion in 1980 under the leadership of Thomas A. Duckenfield, then 
Chairman of the Board of Directors: "Balancing The Equities" and 
"The Peacemaker." The oil painting entitled, "Balancing The 
Equities" was p;resented to me for my leadership of the Washington 
Bar Association1 the oil painting entitled "The Peacemaker" was 
presented to Ambassador Donald F. McHenry, U.S. Representative 
to the united Nations for his service to the nation in foreign 
relations. Both paintings were presented on April 25, 1980 
during the 1980 Law Day Dinner held in Washington, 'D.C.* 
The Honorable Ira1ine Barnes, who now sits as a judge on 
the Superior Court for the District of Columbia, was the 
Washington Bar Association's Arts Coordinator during Tim's year 
as Artist of the Year. The oil painting received great praise 
from Louis Rothschild Meh1inger, who co-founded the Washington 
Bar Association in 1925, and whose visage (at age 97) appears on 
the painting (No. 55). Mr. Meh1inger knew most of the early 
lawyers whose faces appear on the' painting and the prints. 
. Attachment 
/;. ~mi~:~,L. 
Founder Jurisart Movement 
Washington, District of Columbia 
*See letter from J. Clay Smith, Jr., to Tim Hinton, May 20, 1980; 
letter from J. Clay Smith, Jr. to Ambassador Donald F. McHenry, 
May 20, 1980. 
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JIIRISART SERIES ~/O. 1: RLArr. LfrAL rATALYSTS 
By Tbn Hin:ton 
W.ut1..am HenJLy' HMtie 
FiJL6t Bla.('R Fe.deJU1L Judge 
in U. ·S. (7949) 
2. MaJr.gaJle:t A.. H.aywood, Judge . 
• 0 - SupeJLi.o/t. ('oUltt 6o/t. 1J. C. 
- 0 f)~Ungu.iAhe.d TeM.ei..l Law 
. School g4adUate 
. 3. John Roy Lynch, AfembeJL 0' 0 
HOU6e 06 Re.pILuen.ta.tiue.6 
42d, 43d and 47th u.s. 
Co ngILe/)/) UU,l,~. J 
4. John Swea.t ROcfl., Fbt6~ 
Black LawYeJL a.dmi;tted tJJ 
pJta.ct.i.c.e -in U.S. SuplLeme 
CoUJtt - Fe.bJtu.ct1t# " 1865 
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5. PeLong HaJcJU.6 
Out.6t.a.nci..ing pJci..va.:te p4ac.J'.ionVt 
.in P.r.. 
6. ThJr.u.good Ma.JU.hctU., Fht6t f1l.a.c."-
appo..£nte.d t:.o U.S. ~upJr.tmt f'oUltt 
1. rQ./)/)a.nplLQ. E. Uo '(JIJe.1 J, r: i IL6t 
Bla.c.k womarz a :Im,( fttd tc' ~. r. Qa'! 
8. ElLnut N. Uoltial, Fbr.6 t Rl.a.c.b 
ma.yolt~ Nw OILfe.an6, L4. 
9. Robe.Jtt CoUi.n6, F.iIt..6,t Rtac.k 
FedeJt4l JudQe in the Sout~ 
11l.S. 11.".:'l4.' 
10. Hat}AJaJt..rI BUIU1.6, F.i.It4t ~'a.tional 
nitecto~, Nationa F Con~t~~nc.t 
06 Bt ac.1l Lawl/eJL6 ( NrB L J 
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13. 
14. 
PabUe-ia Ro b eM:6 1I<lJtJU.6 F Vt6 t , 
&tack woman to head VIIUV dnd 
VIIEW, Vean, lIow<Vt.d Lw School 
Elwood II. Chi6holm 
PItO 6u<l0JL 06 Lw 
lIowaJtd LdW Schoo! 
Bo.JIbaJtd JOJLMn, Membell 
IIOMe 06 Repltue.nta.Uvu 
U. S. oCongltUl> rTeJ(d<I) 
John Me.Jtce.Jt Ldngl>ton, F.i.Jt.6t 
Vedn, lIowaJtd Lw School rI868), 
II. emb ell , II 0 M e 0 6 R epltu e.nta.t..i. v U 
u. S. CongltUl> r Vbtgbua) 
1 5 • M-i·6 6Un W,u, tell G-i.b b<l , F Vt6 t 
Uected &tack Judge .in U. s. 
rUtt.e.e Rock, Mk., 1873) 
16. J. Cfuy SmUh, JIt., Ffut &tack 
Pltu.ident FedeJtdt BaJt Al>l>oc.i.dt.i.on 
Comrru.M.io ne.Jt, EEOC 
17. OlUe M. COOpell, F.i.Jt.6t WOIT1dn 
to open pll.i.vdte .e.w PltdcUce 
.in U. S. r 1929) 
18. ChMlu IIdITl.i.Uon 110M ton 
Fa.th0c 06 legd.t l>tJtdtegtj ledd.i.ng 
to BltOwn Vl>. BoaJtd 06 Edttc.a.Uon; 
V.ice VeiI,J1, HowCiJld Lw sChool 
19. Wille1.mUw. J. RoiaJtk, Fottndell 
06 Nmondl Bfuck Womdn' l> BaJt 
Al> <I 0 c..i.a.t.i.o n 
20. Spott<lwood W. Rob.i.n6on, III, Dean 
lIowaJtd LdW School; Judge, U.S. 
Cotlltt, App. V.C. 
21. Geoltge E. C. IIdtjU, Co-60undell 
WMh.i.ngton BaJt M<loc..i.a::ti..on r 1925) 
Co- COUn6 e..e. .in BJtOwn V<l. BoaJtd 06 
E dttc.dt.i.o n 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
II e.Jtb e.Jtt O. R uri , Sit., I' ItO ~ Ul> 0Jt 
P1t06ul>01t 06 Lw 
lIowaJtd Lw School, "O-COUn6e..t, 
BltOwn V<I. Bodltrl 06 Educ.a.Uon 
JdIT1U M. Na.bw, JIt .• Dean 
lIowaJtd La.w School 
I' Itu.i.d ent 0 6 II owaJtd (/ n.i. v e.Jt<I.i.ty 
PO-tll Robuon 
ColtllTlb.i.d La.w School gltdd.ua.te r 191 3) 
C. Clyde FtlJtgMon, JIt., Dean 
lIowaJtd Lw School, 
F.i.Jt.6t B.tdck Pltu.ident, Ame.ll.i.cdn 
Soc..i.ety 06 I ntl2./LJ'lll.t.i.ondl Lw 
26. JttUa. COOpell MdCk, F.i.Jt.6t flldCl> 
Bfuck woman, V. C. Cotlltt 06 
Appea..t<l 
27. Rdymond Pdce AleJ(dnde.Jt, Judge 
F.i.Jt.6t Bfuck Judge, Cotlltt o~ rommon 
Pled<l, Ph.i..tdde.~ph.i.d, Pd.; 
• 
I' Itu.id ent • N mo nd.t Ra.ir. Al><I 0 c..i.a.t.i.o n , 
Foundell o~ NBA Jotlltndl 
28. Fltdnk D. Reevu, ro-60un~e.Jt 
Na.Uond.t Con6e.Jtence 06 BI..ack 
LavJYe.Jt<l r flCBL ) 
29. JOl>.i.dh T. Setile 
Keynoted 6.i.Jt.6t mee.t.i.ng 06 the 
Cololted 8aJt Al>l>oc..i.a.Uon .in 
1J.Ul>.iM.ipp.i., c..i.Jtc.a. 1890 
3£1. JUl>e. Dedmon 
Out.<ltdnd.i.ng pll.i.vdte pltdct.i.t.i.one.Jt, 
V. C. 
31 • ~}iletj A. 1lJtan/:on, !lean 
lIowaJtd Lw School 
C.i.vil R.i.ght<l Lwtjell, r Utt.e.e Rock, AJtk) 
32 • ~}dde II. Hcr.ltee 
Second B-'!.a.c.k SoUc..i.tOJL GeneJUL/' lJ.S., 
Judge, U.S. rbtcu.i.t ('oUltt o~ Appeal./) 
r 6th Cbt) . ~ 
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33. SacUe. T. M. A.e.exandvr. 
Fill:t woman law glU1.dwLte 06 
UMVeJL6Uy 06 PemuylvaMa. 
Law School (1926) 
34. Ha.JrJr.Y T. A.e.exa.n4eA, Judge 
Sup~o~ Co~ 06 v. C. 
35. GeMge W. Ha.£ey 
Second B.f.a.ek glU1.du.a.:te· 
UMVeJL6Uy 06 Attkan6 a6 Law 
School 
Fill:t B.e.ack e£ee:ted :to Kan6a6 
S;ta.;te S e.na.:te. 
36. V. Augu..6:tu..6 S:tIU1.kvr., Vean 
Allen UMVeJL6Uy Law School 
Colu.mb-i.a., Sou.:th CaMUna (1882 J. 
. 37 • Rc.i.th Hank-i.n6 Nu bUt 
Fill:t B£a.ek woman P~u-i.de.n:t 06 
Wa6Mng:ton BM A6.6oe-i.a.Uon 
Fill:t B.e.aek Ch~peJL6on, V. C. 
Publie S eJLv-i.ee. Co mm-i..6.6-i.o n 
38. Jamu A. Wa6iU.ng:ton, JIt., Vean 
HowMd Law Sehool 
Judge, SUp~M CoW'..:t, P .• C. 
39 • L eMO x S. H-i.ncU. 
Se.eond Na.:t-i.ona.£ V~e.e:tOIt 
Nationa.£ Con6eJLenee. 06 B.f.a.ek 
LawyeJL6 (NCB L J 
40. HOWMd W. Moo~e, JIt., Co-eoun6 e£ 
M: Ange£a. Y. Vav-i..6 de6e.n6e :team 
41. Vovey Roun~ee. 
Ou.;(;.6:ta.ncUng woman plUva.:te 
pMw..t(.oneJL, V. C. 
42. Ch~u P. HowMd, Sit. 
Co-60u.ndeJL 
Natio na.! BM A6.60 e-i.a.Uo n 
43. Lu.tie. A. Ly:tJ..e 
Fill:t B.e.aek woma.n ,.a.dmU:te.d :to 
pIU1.cti.ee .ea.w -i.n :th e So u.:th - 189 7 
(TeM. J 
44. r. L. P~eell 
Ac!m.U:te.d :to F£oIUM BM (1889) 
45. Theodo~e "Ted" Newman 
F46:t Staek CMe.6 Judge 
V.C. Co~ 06 Appe.a.U 
46 . W.uti..dm s. Thomp6on (Tu..itJd, Judge 
Sup~o~ Co~, v. C. . 
P~u-i.den:t Nationa.£ BM A6MUtLt;i.on 
47. A. Le.on H-i.gg-i.nbo:tham, Judge 
u. s. Co~ 06 Appea.£, 3~d r'.jJr.eu.U.: 
Au.:thM, In The. Ma.tieJL a 6 Colo.~ 
48. Ge.Mge. C~oekeft, J~. ,Judge. 
ReeMd'.6 Co~ 
De:tMU, M.i.cMgan 
49. COn6:ta.nee BakeJL Mo:tJ..ey, Ju~ge 
U. s. fJ-i..6We:t Co~ 
New YOM, Co-eoun6el., BMwn V.6. 
BOMa 06 Eduea.tion 
50. JO.6e.ph C. Waddy, Judge 
U. s. fl-i..6We:t 
Wa6Mng:ton, V. C. 
51. JO.6eph W. Ha.:teheft 
2nd B.e.aek S;ta.;te Sup~eme CoW!!.: Ju..6uee 
-i.n :the Sou.:th (F£olUda.J, Fill:t B.f.a.ep. 
Fe.deJtal ~u.U Judge. -i.n Sou.:th 
(5.th ~eu.UJ 
52. Wuley L. W.uLi.a.m6, Sit. 
Ou.;(;.6:ta.nr.i.rtg plUva.:te pIU1.e;t..{;t{.o neJL, 1). C. 
53. Rev-i..6 O. OM;,[que, JIt., P~u-i.de.n:t 
Nationa.£ BM A6.6oc.-i.a7.A.on 
Judge, MuMUpa.£ Co~, New O~ean6 
54. W-i..eUa.m T. Coleman, JIt. 
Fill:t S£a.ek SeM~y 06 TIU1.n6poJt:ta.Uon 
55. Lou.-i..6 Ro:tMehild Me.hUngeJL 
Co- 60undeJL 06 Wa6 (ung:ton BM 
A6.6oe-i.a.Uon (1925), 
eo- 60undetz. 06 TeJLIt.e.1.!'. LlllV . Se!' 00J'. 
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56. Paul E. Mil.l.eJl, Vea.n 
Ho«.ttJu1 Un-ivVL6Uy Law 
School 
57. BILUc.e Mc.M. WlU.g~, Judge 
CILimina1. CouNt 
Nw Vohh 
S8. Damon J . . ,KeAth, Judge 
u. s. C./..iu!ui..t CouM 06 
Appe.alJ6 (6th CULcuit) 
, 
59. Hope R. S~even6, Co-c.~~on 
. BoaJtd 06 fJ.ur.ec;tou 
Na.ti.onal Con6eJtenc.e 06 Black 
LtWJyeJt6 f NCSL J 
60. H. r.~ Mo~e, 1 
F.ilL6t Blac.k Ck.i.e6 Judge 
Supe~~ CouNt 06 v.c. 
61. ]UnA'L6 W~, Pltulderrt' 
Nail-onaL Bait MlJoc1.a;t1.on 
62. W.(1li.am B. 8JtgQJ1;f 
F.iJL6~ Blac.k CMe6 Judge. 
u. S • Vi..6t:Jri.c.t V. C. 
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THE RULE OF LAVV: 
OLD CHALLENGES 
IN . 
A NEVJ DECADE 
LAW DAY 
1980 ~V\J't/ 
r~ 
L\~'1.\-iO 
A COMMEMORATION FOR JUSTICE 
WASHINGTON BAR ASSOCIATION 
WASHINGTON, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
in the year 204 of our nation 
s 
'. ;' 
THE JURISART MOVEMENT 
In 1978, J. Clay Smith, Jr, the president of the Washington Bar 
Association, recommended, and the Board of Directors approved, the 
Artist of the Year Program. The reason for Mr. Smith's recommendation 
follows: 
The Black lawyer has always spoken out for the principle of 
freedom of expression. However, we have neglected to speak 
out for visual artists and other art forms which preserve a 
special heritage for America Black visual artists have lost 
hope in us as profeSSionals. Yet, we must rely upon them to 
speak out against injustice in a visual art form. There is a need 
for a jurisart movement 1 
The Board was persuaded to deSignate an artist of the year. The first 
artist deSignated was Mildred Thompson (b. 1936, Jacksonville, FlOrida). 
The 1979·1980 artist of the year is Tim Hinton (b. 1947, Chicago,lIlinois). 
The artist is promoted by the Association for a full twelve months in· 
c1uding an exhibition of his/ her works at a major gallery. 
As J. Clay Smith, Jr. stated during the WBA's one man show of Tim 
Hinton on March 7, 1980, "The Jurisart Movement is a movement which 
arose out of a recognition that law and art are inextricably bounded; that 
the rule of law and law as a tool for social engineering must be made visi· 
ble by artists as well as lawyers and the judicial system. Jurisart allows 
painters, sculptors, calligraphers, to express and to capture the reality of 
what law allows, disallows, and/ or destroys; and what or how the misap· 
plication or lack of application of the law impacts on people'':! 
The Washington Bar Association is proud that the Jurisart Movement 
began within the bosom of the Black lawyers through its artist of the 
year program; however, the concept is colorblind and classless for the 
concept of jurisart is universal. 
Our efforts have been recognized by many, including the distinguished 
artist Delilah Williams Pierce (b. 1904, Washington, D.C.) who wrote, 
ISlalcmenl made by J. Clay Smith. Jr. to Board of Din.>Clors. WBA. AugusllO. 1978. 
2lellcr from J. ClilY Smith. Jr. 10 Willis Bing Da\.'is, Pn:szdl.'lll. Nation",1 C onference of Artists, 
January 1.1980. 
.-' 
We are grateful for your recognition of and concern for the 
problems of the Black artists and ... we appreciate your sup· 
port in our struggle to be recognized as artists ... We ap' 
preciate and support your statement on the need for all, art 
and law, to stand together in the struggles for recognition and 
appreciation as Americans contributing to the culture and 
history of America3 
And. so, the Washington Bar Association will continue to stand beside 
the visual artists and to agitate and advocate the cause for America's 
recognition of Black artists as Americans. The Washington Bar 
Association will seek out and find new forms of struggle as we peek at 
year 2000, and beyond 
THE WASHINGTON BAR ASSOCIATION 
March 1980 
3uller to J. Clay Smith. Jr, February 25,1980. 
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